
Finan~ of Higher Education in the ProfessioDal. 

Schools of the University of Chicago 

eaorandUJJl written at the sug estion of nalter J. Blwn after 
consultations rti.th Barry ltalven, Jr. and Aaron Director (all 
of' them of the La-. School of the University of Chicago). 

Toda¥, most of the aehools operated by our private universi.tie$ are run 

at a de.ticit; that is, the fees cllarged the students do not cover the actual cost 

of providing them th edueatioa. Since education for the professions, such as 

given in the law school, the .wical. school,. the school of eDt?;ineeril'lt!,, and in 

peysies or eheai~tr,y, conaiderab~ increase the earni~ power of a un, it should 

be possible to provide in a IIUU"ket econouu funds for the financing of sueh education, 

and if' such funds were provided to the student it rrould no longer be ueeessacy to 

sell such education below eo t . The following is a set of proviaions which aerve to 

illustrate in what manner this could be aecoaplisb.ed at the tJniTersity of Chicago .. 

{1) There shall be s•t up a corporation to be called hereafter the Fellowship 

Investment Corporation. This corporation will accept funds from private indi viduala, 

foundations, etc. who are desirous of investing under the conditions set t'oz•th below• 

and the eorporation will provide .funds for students eert:Lf'ied to her by the Universi:t;y 

of Chicago. The funds granted shall be sufficient to carr,r a student thro1J6h pdical 

school., law school, etc . by providing for about ~5~000 a year for each year of etuq. 

For one or two years after the student ha$ left school he is not required to .ake 

a:qy ~aent, but after a Cer"ta.in f-eriod he shall BJJOrt.ize his obli6 ation to the 

Fund at a rate of about 10% of hi.s incoae. lo interest shall be charged and the 

a110unt paid. by the student to the Corporation is not fixed in dollar:> but rather 

controlled by the current average national•spendable incoae.• The •average sp,endable 

incoae• is ·defined by taking the average 1-e.r ca1 ... 1ta incoae aJKi dedu.ctill,J froa it 

what the :verege ind1vi4ueJ. has to pey in taxes. 
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Between the years 1900 a.nd 1950 t he average real income rose at an average 

rate of 2i % per a.nnta. Tilerefore, if there bad been :oo change in the })urchasirc 

powe.r of the do1ll..r duriJ3;;> the llst SO year 1 the pr ovi s ion her e proposed would 

be correspon::l1ng to an annual interest :rate of 2~% on the averag,e. In fact, tbe.re 

had been, of course, a considerable fall in the purchasing power of the ollar and 

the provision here proposed would have safeguarded t.he investor against loss resulti~ 

fro• this fall . 

(2) 1'he investor who turne over a certain fund to the Corporation shall. obtain 

certif icates for a corraSl--Ondi~ •nolli.nal value" wch have maturities distributed 

over a period of perhaps 15 years. These certificates shall be purchased back by the 

Corporation in the fear of maturity at a price •hi.ch is determined by the per capita 

spendable incoQ index i.n the year of matur1tr. ihe purchaee pz·i.ce could be,lower 

in principle, lower or hi&her then the noliinal value• and therefore, if properq 

set up, the investor ld.ll have to pq a eapita.l gain tax ratl.ler thau incoae tax 

whene"Ver the purchase price of tho certificates exceeds the nollinal valu-e. 

( 5) The University of Chicago shall offer to abl-e students who are desirabl.e 

meniJers of its professional schools •Investment• fellowship~ .of this tgpe. Over a 

pe-riod of the next fe years durin& whioh this ..;rogra.m gathers UlOilentua,, the University 

~all increase the nuaber of students in these schools and. at the same time the 

University shall gradual.)¥ raise the .fees ( either to holdertS of Investaent fellowships 

along or pr ei'erably to all students) with a. view to bri~ing these .feeB as soon &I 

possible up to the actuaJ. p er capita cost {not the marginal costl). 

{ 4) The UniverS-ity shall gua.rantee the investors against &JU possible default 

by the Corporation, and shall hs.ve the right to sue individual students who might 

default. 

( 5) It is assUJled that wealtb.Y individuals ana. perhaps f o1llldations, might be 

ind-uced to aake lo~ tera investments in Inve5t .ment fellowship,s . This type of 
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investmen21# will ba prob bly one o 'the s fest inve.,t;mentf , &nd even thoUJh its revanue 

is saall, the f ct that the revenue ..,,o ulr..:. be clhssed as •capital 61iin" rather than 

•income" would offer so e at ractian to those who are in th6 igh income brackets. 

The absence of an interest rate charge gives the investment a ~eneroue character 

and since the investor is called Upon to invest "in the future ot' Aaerica" nd 

since he vroul , in f' ct, iulf'1ll u~elul socie~ function, these fellowships ight 

have a certain appeal to an illportant clE.sa of inve tors. 

(6) Tl e ris.tt th· t. the Uni er ity takes by ~uar nteei~ the investor against 

defsult should be re than co pense.ted. for by the ol",_ortunity o.f.fered to ir..crease 

the number of tudentb am:. to incret.se f'ees to the level where they f'lllly aeet the 

co ts. 
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